
WEIGE4*AIMIC lABY.
Tut" internal reVCTIIIe receipts for last Wee

- •

Olllol,loteit tO .5,204,256..
TWO annual examination of the cadets at the

Naval School atAnnapOila commencedon Friday.

QUARANTIir. has been established at New Or-

leans against all the ports of Nicaragua, Central
America, and the city of Vera Cruz.

COIRCIet4 painting of the "Andes" was sold it

actionV, in New York, on Friday evening, for
$2,400.

Eownq C. B. PORSEA has ,been recognized by

the President as COnsul for "the United States
from Uraguay.

Six hundred miles of the Union Pacific Rail-

road have been finished west of Omaha, sixty

miles having been built this spring.
A DESTRUCTIVE hail-storm occurred at San.A.n-

tonio, Texas, on May 19th.. In thirty minutes it.
destroyed houses, crops, fruits, and gardens to

T
the extent of e500,000. lives were lost.

un Western Union Telegraph Company de-

clines making further exhibits of its private de-
spatches to the Impeachment Managers unless_
c,omuelled to do Bo by law.

AN immense Republican mass meeting was held
inPittsburgh, Saturday night, toratify the nomi-

nations of Grant and Colfax. Allegheny county

was pledged to eive 10,000majorityfor the ticket.
PitiNcE Au;xr,i, has.left Sydney in hisown ship,•

the.Galatea. He has apparently recovered from
• the ^ffects of the would-be assassin's shot, Far-
:ell, who was executed April 22.

Tier: efforts to prove an alibi in the case of
Barrett have failed, and the execution will take
place at the expiration of the week for which ho
wax respited.

AMONG the bills passed by the Dominion Par-
liament, and reserved by the Governor General
for the Queen's action, is the extradition treaty

between Canada and the United States.
Tine official Sviedish journal of Stockholm an-

nounces that the Government protests against
the judgment in tlie case of the British bark
Springbok by the Supreme Court of the United
States, as a bad precedent in maritime law.

Tun Grand Jury at Albany, N. Y., has indicted
Markid. Lewis for attempting bribery on the

Erie Railroad bill. The jury has also presented
sealed indictments, Which are reported to involve
members of the New York Legislature.

A GREAT freshet prevails at Albany, New York.
The water on Friday night was as high as at the
time the ice broke up. The pier, steamboat-
landing and'quay.are submerged, and boats and
bridges are in universal use.

THE body of Captain A. Do Peyster, late gover-
nor of the sailors' snug harbor on Staten Island,.
and, who has been missing since January 23d last,
waelound on Saturday at Port Johnson,Hudson
county, New Jersey.

GEE. NAPIER has sent official despatches to

London announcing the arrival of the advance

anard at Zoula. A portion of the forces had
r,

al-
ready embarked for Bombay, and the remainder
would soon follow. The health of the' troops

was excellent.
AFTER June 1 the Treasury Department will

receive 7-S0 Treasury notes, falling due on June
15 ant. July 15, 31 ,:tiz. for conversion into bonds
dated either July 1, 1567. or July 1, 1t468, as the

parties may desire. The interest on both series
will be allowed up to July 1, and the bonds issued
in exchange will bear interest from that date.

A DESPATCH from Lake City, Fla., says that a
few days ago nearly two acres of ground, on a
farm in Hamilton county, suddenly sank to a
depth of fifty feet from the surface of the sur-
rounding land, filling it with water, and sub-
merging the tallest trees. It is still sinking, and
the area now covers four acres.

it: Co., having disobeyed the'
injunction recently served, the Cincinnati Court
has ordered their business to be broken up, and

the wheels, etc., seized. They have ceased
drawing in Kentucky, and all concerned have
been placed under arrest.

DESPATCHES from Yokahama, Japan, April
10th, by way of Hong Kong and Calcutta, have
just been received here. The GreatRepublic had

arrived at Yokahama from San Francisco, dis-
abled. Yeddo closed against foreigners
on account of the civil troubles in Japan.

Tunlaborers in the marble quarries at West
Rutland, Vt., numbering several hundred, have
struck for higher wages. The owner of the quar-
ries has sent to Canada for 500 Frenchmen to
supply their places. This caused much agitation
_among the strikers, and the authorities have
taken measures to preserve the peace.

KINC WILLIAM, of Prussia, has closed the Zoll-
verein Diet, and remarked in his speech that he
hoped the result of the session would strengthen
the sentiment of mutual trust between the people
of the Confederation, cud wound up by affirming
that the rights entrusted to him by the Germans
would be sacredly exercised as his highest rule
of action.

Accounixo to the latest Cretan accounts just
received here, a battle was fought on April 4, on
the plain of lieraclim, in which thirteen hundred
.Cretans repulsed a vastly superior number of
Turks, who Were supported by the regular Cir-
cassian cavalry. The English man-of-war Tri-
poli° witnessed this battle. On April 6th the
Cretans achieved another victory, at Rethyranns.
Another battle took place atSelino and at Velon-
daki, in the latter of which the Turks had four
hundred killed and wounded. The sixty thousand
refugee Cretan families in Greece are exposed to
great misery. The Greek government has so far

• spent $3,000,000 to keep them from starving.

Whore is-the GreLtl, AllaCriCattaVelliett
(From the Leavenworth Thom]

In our youthful days we can vividly re
member how our maps and geographies kali
cued pretty much all of the country embraced
between the Missouri river and the Rocky
Mountains to be a greatwaste, inhabited only
by wild animals and Indians. Over the face
,of this area the startling word "unexplored"
was associated with the still more repellant
expression "The Great American Desert."
There were delicate little engravios,here
and there, of groups of red men anherds of
Buffalo, but no word or sign to indi ate any
probability of future occupancy or qelop-
ment. .

From that day to this, however, the boun-
daries of this "Great Desert" have been rap-
idly contracting until now it is difficult to
discover a trace of any actual "Desert," ac-
cording to the proper definition of the term.
True, we have leagues of land between the
Missouri and the mountains, which may not
be susceptible of the highest degree of culti-
vation, but for general agricultural and stock-
raising purposes, we do not believe there is
any tract ofsufficient extent to call for the ex-
pression of a single regret. In fact, the word
"desert" has no meaning on our grand West-
ern plains.

Even up to as late a period as when the
Mormons started from Missouri, they confi-
dently expected that if they, succeeded in
reaching the country between the Rocky
Mountains and Sierras, they would be sate
from further worldly persecution and possibly
have their existence forgotten by the outer
world.

But noW,though notthe period of a genera-
tion has passed, we find the whole great do-
main flourishing and populous. Within two
years we will see the Pacific R.R. completed,
and the lands through which it runs produc-
ing everythingrequired for the sustenance of
nian, as well as annually pouringhundreds of
millions of wealth into the lap ofthe civilized
'world.

It is safe, says a writer, to predict that this
woe Great American Desert is really the
most valuable, and will ere long become the
most productive portion of the United States.
Dui ing the month of March there was shipped
from the State of Nevada, $10,018,977 67 in
bullion. 'This is the shipment for one month
alone, and froma State which ten years ago
was almost entirely uninhabited, and which
formed a part of the Great Desert.

Colorado, Montana and Idaho formed a
portion of that great waste also, and now
they furnish the world with gold and silver.
Wyoming will follow next, and judging
from what is expected at Sweetwater, no
State or Territory will excel this in mineral
or agricultural wealth.

California and Oregon furnish flour and
wheat to New York, Liverpool, China,. Japan
:and the Sandwich Islarids, while less than

twenty years since California wasconsidered•
worthless in an tigiicultnral point of,view;

We allude to these facts with an honest
reeling of pride, and from them can come
to no other conclusion than that Our country

is destined to become the grandest and most
prosperous the world has ever known since
the dawn of Time. •

CITY BiTh.LITII4.
-

PROFESSOR. MORTuN's LE( .rtotß, ON SUN LIGHT
AT TIE ACADEnty OF Music.--I,ike all the pre-
ions lectures of Prof. Morton, this lecture on

"Sun Light" was a perfect success. Though, the
bight was stormy the Academy Of Music • was
filled with an attentive audience, and many per-
Hms desirous of hearing the lecture and seeing
the brilliant illustrations were, compelled_ to do
-o standing.

It would be impossible for us to follow the
lecturer through his course ofexposition and ex-
periment. His explanations were clear, and
et ineed perfect mastery of his subject—hls dia-
grams beautiful and satisfactory—his expert-
mente novel and effective. The photographic
slides (furnished by Mr. 0. 11. Willard), were sin-
gularly sharp and beautiful. The illustration of

Aar rays," produced by a rapidly revolving
wheel composed of Geissler tubes, illuminated
by a current of electric fire, was very fine. It
was a many-colored star of strange beauty, flash-
ing on the dark stage, and elicited strong tokens
of admiration from the audience.

The illtistrationof the effects of great heat in
vaporizing metals was also very impressive. The
lecturer rose slowly from the stage sustained by
a platform, tillhe had been elevated to a conside-
rable height, and then caused to descend a per-
fect fountain of fire from a thick steel-wire rope,
which he was igniting in the oxy-hydrogen Jet.

The finale, which showed theeffects of different
colored and of white llghis, was an illustration
Produced by a brilliant procession of gaudily ar-
rayed figures bearing splendid banners. In white
lightall was visible and varied in tint. When
yellow light was substituted the colors vanished,
and an uniform dismal grey supplied their places
on the dresses or the figures, and a deadly corpse-
like hue made their faces awful. This lecture is

to be repeated (with the addition of some notice
of the peculiarities of the moon and moon-light)
on Wedulp3day of next week.

From ow late

lionattnms.--AbouttWo o'clock yes-
terday morning, Christopher Quinn, while walk-;

ing in theneighborhood of Seventh and Lombard
ttreets; was met by three colored men, who
knocked him down and robbed him of a hundred
and ten dollars. The alleged robbers were soon.
alter arrested in a tavern close by and locked up
in the Union Street Station. Yesterday, at a
hearing before Alderman Morrow, the prisoners
acre identified by Christopher Quinn and were
committed for trial. None of the stolen money
was found on them. Their names are Lwow
Burke, Zachary Porter and Jesse Thomas. •

About the time the robbery above described
was popetrated,a man, named Benjamin Yarnell,
',siding in West Lombard street, was knocked
clown at Spaffordand Shippcn streets, and an at-
, leo. maue to rob Min, built was not successful.
Sergeant Netf,of the Second District Police,heard
•he alarm and hurried to the scene. A young
man was...pointed out to him as one of the per-
sons engaged la the attempted robbery, and the
:sergeant tried to capture him, but a companion'
iD tcAcrid and presented it. The friend was ar-
r,,sled. and was yesterday held to bail by Alder-
Man.Tittermary. •

nu of Saturaay.
• -"litipiatachaiient Prosp6ots4

(BpeolelDeopatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

rWapntrwrotr, Mayi23.—Barre of the friends of
impeachment, who ought to be well Informed,
continue very:certain> that they will get a vote
foy conviction On some of the remaining articles,

bot they, are yery cautious about giving the rea-
*me for'thelr faith, while some of the Managers
faVor new articles, and Mr. Stevens thus three
lnore already drawn. It is unlikely that they
will be pieie,nied by, the Heise, and the hopes

referred to do not seem to originate in anything
o that kind.

The .111ouse 'cot itteprosentatlvos.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.]

,WASIUNGTON, May 23, 1868.-7-The House met
to-day;with,about a dozen members present, and
at once adjourned untilDionday,without attempt-
ing any business.

()RANT'S RECEPTION.

The stream of callers which has been pouring
in upon Goa. Grant since the nomination has

begun to diminish, nearly all the itepUbllcans in
the city, of any note, having already paid their
respects to him. The General has received a tele-
gram from Governor Hawley, announcing that
the Committee to give hiln official node:: of his
nomination will be here on the 29th inst.

Si LIODS STABiam:.—At a late hour on Saturday
Anthony Haubett, a German by birth,

was stabbed in the left side, in front of the lager
r eer.kalion of J. Plander, No. 725 Cherry street.
fbe circhmstances which led to the unfortunate
•ccurreice arc these. Some time ago a neighbor
t Ilaubett, named Charles Ossaman, it is alleged,

wade use of insulting remarks to Hanbett's
..vile. She subsequently caused him• to be
..rrested. On Saturday evening he had a
nearing before Alderman Williams, and
v. as held to , keep the peace. Subse-
ii..ently he visited Pfander's saloon,
where he met Haubett. The two engaged in an
mgry conversation, and in ‘a few minutes re-
ned to the street. They had scarcely reached

the sidewalk before Haubett fell to the pavement.
xeleimlne that he had been cut. He was picked

up and was found to be bleeding profusely. He
.us earned to his home in Eutaw street, above

t berry, in an exhausted condition. His inju-
lies were at first thought to be fatal, bUt he has
to far recovered as to be considered out of dart-
er. Ossaman, who is charged with having in-
.cted the wound. is im enstniy.

From St. Louis.
ST. Louis, May 28.—General Sheridan has re-

turned to Fort Leavenworth from the West.
Captain Angell arrived at Leavenworth from the
Plains on Wedneaday, and reports GOO Indians
at Fort Lamed, and about the same number at
Fort Dodge.

Major Wynkoop was at Fort Lamed, and had
Invited all the Indians to meet him therei to re-

ceive their annuities. A large number of Indians
are armed with Spencer carbines, and are well
supplied with ammunition furnished by the
Government. Captain Angell does not believe
there is any danger of difficulty with the Indians
at present, but if whisky is not kept away from
them, trouble is likely to occur.

A number of soldiers of the Seventeenth Ean-
sas regiment, to which Senator Ross belonged,
burned that gentleman in effigy in front of the
State Rouse in Topeka, on Tuesday night.

TwEixTit WARD tillAfiT cLue.—A large and .
thusiastic meeting of the National Union Re-

publicans of the Twelfth Ward-was held at Me-
chanics' Ball, Third street, below Green, on
6.l.turday night:" The meeting was organized by
M. Hall. Stanton, Esq. taking the chair. He
stated that itwas calledto rattly the nominations
at Chicago. This Ward was the first to nomi-
nate General. Grant as President. This action
was followed by other Wards, and city after city,
and State after State followed, until we now see
the results. Be hoped that all family differences
would Lo set aside, and the people of the Ward
unite together. If there are any disputes, settle
them among yourselves, and not at the ballot-
box. If iwe do this there sno doubt but that the
party willbe successful at the coming election.

Col. William B. Mann, F. Dittman,Wm.
Beton, Esq., and others addressed the meeting.

AI.I.P.GEDMunDhicEit.—AL the Central Sta

•rresbyterlan General Assembly.

ALI:A;Ny, May 23.—The Presbyterian General
Assembly re”sembled to-day.

A colored delegate, the Rev. Joseph Williams,
representing the linos Presbytery of Georgia,
composed wholly of Freedmen, was admitted to
a sent in the assembly.

The 15th annual report of the Board of Church
Ir,siension was submitterpnd shows the receipts

to be $61,460 46. In thirteen years it has re-

ceived $376,178 25.
Over 1,600 churches failed to contribute to Vie

support of the fund during theoast year.

Speeches were made, urging increased activity.

in this matter, and the report was unanimously
adopted.
' The Rev. Dr. Darling, of this city, in behalf of
the New School Church, addressed the Assembly

in response to invitations. He strongly urged
reunion, though he admitted that many mem-
bers of his Church opposed it' from fears of re-
sults.

The Moderator, Dr. Musgrave, thanked Mr.
Darling for the expression of his sentiments in a
speech of earnestness and eloquence, in which
he strongly avowed an individual desire for re-

union.
Both speeches were warmly and generally

a »lauded.

ton, before Alderman Jones, on Saturday after-
noon last, James Ellinger, who is charged with
being concerned in the murderof Richard Taylor,
on the afternoon of last election day, and the
tteacliy assault on, and highway robbery of
Ephraim Stiles, a conductor on the Second and
Third Streets Railway, the same day, had a
hearing upon the latter charge. Mr. Stiles took
ihe stand and detiiled the occurrence, during
which he was inhumanly beaten and robbed. The
;accused was then committed in default' f bail.
'Coroner Daniels also had the bill of indictment in
which he is charged with the murder of Mr. Tay-
lor, on which he was committedfor trial.

PARDONED.—John O'Toole, who wasconvicted
ofmanslaughter about a year since, and sentenced
to an imprisonment of five years, has been par-
doned by Governor Geary. It will be remem-
bered that on Christmas evo, 1666, a numper of
young men entered the tavern of O'Toole, on
Marketstreet, above Twentieth, and were engaged
in blowing horns. On the trial it was alleged
that O'Toole ordered them out, and went behind
the bar, and securing a piStol followed them to
the door, when he discharged it, the contents
t ntering the body of ono of the crowd named

from the effects of which he died shortly
tele

BASE BALL TOIJIC.—nas AUILULIC Base Ball Club
of this city will leave on Saturday evening next
on a visit to Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Chicago, and
other places. They will arrive in Pittsburgh on
Sunday, and play on Monday and Tuesday; at
Xenia on the 4th, Cincinnati sth and 6th, Louis-
ville 9th and 10th, St. Louis 12thand 13th, Bloom-
thgton 15th, Chicago 17th, 18th, and 19th, De-
troit 22d, Cleveland 24th, and Erie 26th. At Chi-
cago they contend with the Forest City, of Rock-
ford, who beat the National of Washington, D.
C., last summer.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, May 23.—The Rev. John C. Lyon

died suddenly at Catonsville, Baltimore county,

on May net, aged 67 years. He was a minister
of the M. E. Church for over 40 years, and was
the founder of the German Methodist Church in
America. He was a fine scholar and linguist, and
the author of several theological works of note.

The annual examination of the cadets at the
Naval School at Annapolis commenced yester-
day.

From Buffalo.
Burp:me, May 23.-LSheritfDlrcy frustrated an

attempt to release prisoners from jail this morn-

ing. A tunnel had been dug under the walls of
the jail by outside confederates of three in-
cendiaries who are under conviction of arson,
committed during the last three years.

Export of Specie;
NEW YORK, May 23.—The exports of specie to-

day were as follows :
Steamer Rapidan

" South America
"

" Bavaria
" City of Paris

$190,000
17,000
5'4000

400,000
1,100,000

' From Aloany.
ALBANY, May 23.—A great freshet prevails

here. The water last night was as high as at the
time the:ice broke up. The pier,steamboaklanding
and quay are submerged, and boats and bridges
are in ;universal use.

Marine intelligence. -

NEW YORE, May 23.—Arrived, steamship
Etna, from Liverpool.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments

in the4tyfor the week ending at noon to-day'
was 225, against 244 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 107 were adults and 118
children-81 being under one year of age; 117
were males, 108 females; 66 boys and 52 girls.

' The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Nineteenth Ward, being 19, and the smallest
number in the Twenty-first Ward, where only
two were reported.

The principal causes of deal:2. were : Croup, 4;
consumption, 34; convulsions, 8; disease of the
heart, 12; debility, 12; inflammation of the
brain,lo; inflammation of the lungs, 12; mares-
mus,o; Measles, 5; old age, 6, and palsy, 4.

OLE BULL'S

RAILROAD Acciormr.—This morning an, un-
known man wasfound dead on the Junction
Railroad above theReading Railroad. The head
of theman had been cut off by a passing train.
The deceased was about 5 feetlo inches in height,
dark hair and whiskers and mustache, a little
bald on the top of the head, and was dressed in
black clothes and gaiter boots, gray woolen
'acket and woolen socks and white muslin shirt.

Bony RECOVERED.—The body of Joseph Fow-
ler, who was drowned in the Delaware by the
upsetting of a boatabout two weeks ago, was re-
covered tbis morning, at Hog Island. Deputy
Coroner Fletcher took charge of the body.

SALE 01 CONFISCATED WHISKY.---On Saturday,
at Lombard street wharf, United States Marshal
Elimaker sold at auction the brig James Baker
and her cargo, consisting of about two hundred
barrels of whisky. The vessel brought four
thous'and seven hundred dollars, and the whisky
was sold for the government tax. There was a
considerable attendance of speculators anxiousfor
btu tuns.

THE COURTS.

QUAitTEIt SEssiorisLlJudge Allison.—The whole
morning was occupied with the hearing on a
writ of habeas corpus, designed to test thecustody
of a child. The writ was issued by a lady who
took the child, a foundling, when it was six
weeks old,aud has kept it untilwithin three weeks
and has cared for it. The child is now about ten
years old. Three weeks ago the child went to
the respondent's house, and by having had her
rues removed from her person and receiving
other kind treatment, retuned to return. The
parties to the dispute are half cousins, and those
who now have the child• allege that ,the lady
who first had her did not take nronor care of
her, being too poor to do so. The child herself
was examined and stated thatshe preferred to go
to the House of Refuge, rather than be returned
to thelady who first nad her. The hearing WAS
not concluded:

ADLLEICAN ACADEMY

FUNERAL OF REV. Da. JUZIIIN.---011 Saturday
afternoon the funeral of Rev. George Junkin, D.
D., took place from his late• residence, No. 1725
Spruce street, and was largely. attended. The
services at the house were very, impressive. Ad-
dresses were made by Rev. Mr. Breed, Rev. Mr.
Knox, of Germantown, and Rev. John Chambers.
l'ra3 era were offered by Rey. Dr. James Clark.
The interment took-place atWoodland Cemetery.

RAILROAD AccimsNT.—On Baturday afternoon
John Nevils, aged 18 years, residing on Ninth
street, above Jefferson, in attempting toget upon
,a.train of coal cars at Jefferson street, fell unde
the wheels, cutting off one of his feet. tie wa
taken to the St. Joseph's Hospital.

FATAL AcciounT.--John Gamble, a lad reeld7
ing at No. 1301 Edgemont street, was killed by a
pile of lumber falling Upon him, yesterday morn-
ing, at Gunner's Run end Norris street.

HARDWARE,. myls-If6

DODGERS' AND WOBTENUOLM'S ..POCKET
KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti-

ful Cubit. RODGERS' and WADE At BUTOSIERII, and
the CELEBRATED LECQULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors. Knivee, Seitatora
and TableCutlery, (WodapprovedPolished. EAR /maim.
MENTS 61 themot conetruction to assist the
hetuing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgical Instru.
mut Maker, llfiTenthStreet,below Chestnut.. Mlll4

TH,KpArriyxygm-Noilmitixirwt-TigT.4-4pLlT.l4,l:tojpg"-ipt.x.r.P.:..i..; Pegi..,

CON OFAlrtrr:. HALL,
Wilt, AND LABTSEIRIESI

MORNING A.ND,ELEMING READINGS

inns. FRANCES ANNE REMEILE:

ON TUESDAY SELIEVENNE.ING, MAY26,
()VA

ON WEDNERDAYMORNINI-7, MAY 27.
VIE MERRY WIVErf OF WINIMIR.

ON FRIDAY EVVINTS6, MAY 9EO,
130.111.1..ER.S TRAGEDY OF

MARY STUART..
• '' ON SATURDAY MORNINGS MAY 30.

The Rending will be intacellaneoua. conaieting of the foi
lowing Retentions:
Part of Millen% "Comas."
• Roth," by W.Wordeworth,
Portion of lierstVe "Ii artnion."

"TMe Huuntngd of oseb."—iß•o•—oLongfelow.
"Barbara Preitelale."—Whittier.. -

8The Evening Readings will commence at Precieall
o'clockr. M.

In consequence of general request, the Morning .Read..
Inas wi ll commence at 2 o'clock. P. M.
ADMISSION. $l. IttleftßVED STIATS,SI 60.

1311,,C1AL ANNWINCEM ENT.
ootl ,o Posm of TheHaunted HOMO Win bo substituted

for that at The Boat of Grass on the oocanion of the \ Mie-
celleneous Readings of Saturday May 80th.

'1 ickats for sale at GOULD'S' Piano Items; No. to
Chestnut street.

NEW OLIEnTNUT STREET THEATRE.
GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON.

The management take great pleasure in announcing
that on MONDAY EVENING, MAY 21tb,1568,

will be presented
GEORGE L. FOX'S

• —SPECTACULAR BALLET PANTOMINE.
ENTLTULI)

IttIAIPTY DUNITTY. •
JIUMPTY DUMPTY. •

Magnificentlyand completely produced atter months o
elaborate and lavish preparation.

The scenery entirely new. and the
IdUST NOVELAND EXPENSIVE

ever presented in this city.

"The stage a succession of marvels—doors turned into
blank walls—boxes Into chairs--walls Into tables—billiard
tables into cages--while boy* grow In five minutes from

wonders. of ago to twenty—to say nothing of other
Inthe Inidst of all these the ballet tomtits in

like a &eh ofpoetry in a comic otatim"—Neta Iork dfS
JOUrnal.

TILL BALLET will comprise some of the most brilliant
talent in tbe country, even surpassing the Ballet tately

presented by this manngemeLt in the "Black Crook,'
amongwhich may be found

The celebrated.Premieres Dftlllloll/108 Assoluti,
MLLE. mrry•RIUL,

, • MLLE. MARIE BANDA.

LLELI IVA IDALIE.
AIM EA ZUCCOLL

Also, the favorite danscuses
MLLE. FNMA' RIOL,

MLLE. JUSEPIILNE zuccOLL
and the GREAT MARVEL OF THE AGE,

• and
TERPSICHOREAN PRODIGY.

LA PETITE SCHIA(IEIt.

pronounced, although a mere child,
A MOST FINISHED ARTISTE

AN INFANT BALLET,
Composed of Twelve little girls. headed hy

LA PETITE dOI,NDA.
who will appear inuthe mole ballet entitled

TE SUNFLOWERS.
A GRANT' SCARF DANCE.

A FULL CORPS DE BALLET
OF.

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LADIES.
The wholo tinder the able direction of

• M. CARL MARRAVIG.
Among the features to be presented in thIA piece may be

mtutioned anORIGINAL ARAB BALLET.
IN GlAttlEoll:s ARAB t ghSTUMES.

Acomic BALLET,
Entitled the

• OLD WOMEN'S BALLET
ALSO GRAND LA SYLPIIIIJE BALLET.

AeGRAIND CHARACTER BALLET,
THE OPENING TO PANTOMINE

by the Chestnut Street Company.
ROBERT FRASER as

AMELIA ZUCCULI '

Loom open at 7,4 ; Curtainrises at B.
I SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
FIRST HUMPTY DUMPTY MATINEE,

HORTICULTURAL I ALL.

COLUMBINE

GRAND CONCERTS
OLE BULL has the honor to announce he will giver

TWO GRAND CONCERTS
SATUeDAYEVENI;iG, NAY 23d,

MONDAY EVENING, MAY '2.stb.

;ASSvg JEPiedNNIEbythe following Nartista:
TheFavorite Prima Donna.

MR. OUSTAV US P. BALL,
The Celebratid Baritone.

DIR. EGBERT LNSING,
The Eminent NanDl

ADMISSION ... ......—...... ... ......ONE DOLLAR
Reserved Seats canbe secured. zelthaut extra charge.

at Goul d'e Piano W areiown?.
Sale of Santewill commence on Friday morning. May

'2d. at 9 o'clock.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commenceat 8.

W. it. BMITII, T. R. TURNBULL.
y2o.iffj Advance Agent. Business Manager.

JOIIN nßr,w ,d ARCH. Sife!gtFETiTjiBEAM.
LAST NIGHTS OE A WIFE WELL WON.

HOUSES FILLED EVERY NIGHT.
MONDAY, TUEuDAY, WED:- Ett.DAY S THURSDAY.

A WIFE WELL WON.
Marguerite De Launey...............MRS. JOHN DREW
Albert Breeange— ... . BARTONHULL

Aided by MPeereAtraig, Eyed), and Mackay.
I'revioue to the Drama,

A PRETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS.
By Mr. and Mrs. Walcot, Mies Price, Mrs. Cretmeand Mr.

Hemple.
FRIDAY—BENEIT ARTN ILL.

An Entire changeOofFPerformance. -

W ALNOT STREET THEATRE.

TIILS (Monday) EVEITIING, May- 25th, 1868,
LAST NIGHT BUT FIVE OF

- MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.
FBA night of hie new Comedy Drama of

HEARTS;
OR, SERPENTS OF SOCIETY.

PATRICK MACHERIdOT, a private soldier with a "Con
Itanc Heart," and a mingular change of fortune,

MR. JOHN BROUGHAM
To conclude with the Comediette.of

THE YOUNGSCAMP,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS—CROWDED!
WYMAN'S FOURTH WEEK.

"GIFTS," MAGIC AND VENTRILOQUISM.
CROWDED EVERY NIGHT.

And Wednesday and Saturday at 3.
Children to Matinees, I 5 Tickets,ig commences at b.

Admission 25 cts. Family to admit six, i5l.
Gifts at every entertainment. iny24its

I\l,IASATyar SATURDAYS ;UDC C6OMPLIMKNTARY01.—Mr. John
Brougham. Owen Marlowe. Wee C. Jefferson..Curncrose

1/Ixey's Minstrels. and others refil appear.
Secure Seats at once at Trampler's. No. 926 Chestnut

street.
niy2s

GRAND GALA NIGHT.
LAST NIGHT 010 THE OPERA SEASON.

BENEFIT OF MR. GEORGE 110013,
THURSDAY EVENING, May '28,1888.

For which occasion Mr. li. L RATEmAisi has very
kindly consented to return to Philadelphia and repro-
duce, for this fight only, his

GRAND PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFE.
LA GRANDE DUCkIESSE DE GEROLSTEIN.

With all it/3 magnificent miss enscene. and the entire
company ,of PARISIAN ARTISTES, who have given

to much pieseure diiring the past two seasons.
Reserved SeatsONE DOLLAR. Family Circle 50 cents.

Gallery 26 cents.
Seats may now be secured:of Mr.Hood,at the Academy,

and at Trampler's Music Store.
Doors open at N; Opera commences at 8. my2l.lt

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
L. ENGELKE'S

GRAND CONCERT AND BENEFIT.
With anOrcheStra of

SIXTY PERFORMERS.
And a ChorusFIVEoHUNDRED VOICES,
Will take place on

SATURDAY EVENING.
May 30,18 M

For particulars eee future advoWsomonts. myTetf

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA !MURIA__
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNOROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.
Second week of the Great Panorama,

• HURRAH TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD.

First week of the screaming act, entitled
lIIMMPTYDUMY.

Lest week of the greatest mystery of thepresent age
entitled THE SPECTRES' FROLIC.

BENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
VIiESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

The 'Rey-fifth Annual Exhibition ofPainthits. &eta-
ary and Architere Is now open daily from 9A. A. till

P. M. and fromStill le in the evening.
Admittance 95 cents. Beason Tickets, 60 cts. ap`474l

ForaAMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
WOEEVENINGd .BAanTuRDAY AFTERNOON.

ORIoAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

IGnGymnastAdrand Ballets. Ethiopian Burlesques. Bonds. paned..
s. Pantomimes.

.....

ISVANTIS.

"lIANKING—WANTED A SUITABLE ROOM FOR
Banking PurPoces in the vicinity of Fourth and

Chectnut. Addrests "Dale," RuLLroN office.. my2i)

WANTED:ANTEDY A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD lIA.BITS,
a situation in a Btore or Countiug.house, as dere

or assistant book-keeper. Best of Tolerance canbe gii'en.
Pailress "W.. , box 1977, Poet Office. mv2.o-tf§

MOB BALE-AN INVOIGEI OF HAMBURG RAGS,
L' Resorted Lined and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT & BONS.
1.16Walnut stoat.

iiOTTON AND LINEN BAIL 'DUDE EVERY
kJ width from one to slx foot wide, all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck, PapormakenP Felting. Bail Twineelis.
JonNw. EVERMAN & DO., No. 102 Jones's Alley.

pitIVY WFILS.---OWNEREI OF. PROPEIKFY—THID
onlY.gacoto got psty wells domedand disinfectod.

At veryIpticea."a.PEYSSON,ManufacturerofPoa
Orate, OolasinitiN UaU, Library street

SMITH RANDOLPH
.10 4.,:k; ' ‘Naitsiti
Philadelphia. Mb , ~ New York.

AcieNTkrorfTrie SALEM'

CENTRAL PACIFIC IR. R. CO.'S
FIRST MORTGAGE"BONDS.
UNION PACIFIC R R CO '$

First IVlortgag,eBonds.
At Par and Back Interest.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
As the Company reserve flu) right to advoace the price

at any time, and the continually increasing demand ren•
ders such a course probable, we would advise our corres.
Poudents to mend their orders at once.

SMITH,. RANDOLPH & CO ,

16 South Third Street.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
It.A.llLarto/p3

has nowan important and valuable traffic on both elopes

of the Sierra Nevada Range, and will command the
through overland bualnuaa. The Company oder

THEIR.FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the same amount only as the U. S. Subeldy bonds
granted thew) at their per value and accrued interest to
currency,

Both Interest and Principal Payable

CFOI_AEI COIN.

Pamphlets, dc., giving a fail account Of the roper
pledged, furnished by

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 S. 'Third. St.,

DULLES IN GOVEMIENT lIECLIIIIIII3, GOLD, &o.

GOLD An GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON &. GO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic index or Quotations stationed in a corr
spicuotul place in our office.

STOCUS, BONDS. &C., &C.,

fought and Bold on CoromPerionat the respective Boards
of hrokere of hew York, Doctor'. Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. ruylti estuti

UNION PACIFIC R. W.
Eastern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

'BARKER BROS. & CO.,
No. 28 S. THIRD Street.

mr2ll2tt

BANKING HOUSE

PLYCOOKF,42(SI
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAITA.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
GAS Jr' liferGUM,.

AB FIXTURE B. —MIBBEY. MERRILL &

13- TRACILARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet. manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps. & would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant egant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets. &c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending. altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted. _ .

VAIsKIRIE & MARBMALL DAVE A COMPLETE
r stock of Chandeliers. Brackets. Portable fitandluid

Bronzes. at No. 912 Arch street.

'A.LLthe manAND BLTY YOUR GAB•BIXTIMES FROI
ufacturero.VANHIRS. & MARSIIALL,

No. 912 Arch street..

V ANITIRE & MARSHALL, NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
V manufacture andkeep all styles of Gasalxturea and
Chandeliers.

Also, refinish old fixtures,

ITANKLILR& MARSHALL, NO. 918 ARCH STREET.
V
Pipe

give
run spat thelo tewntioestr ecialatn tofitting upChurches.

ates.
ri OLD, GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER.PLATED

Gas-riXtUreoll. at VANKIRK & MARSHALL'S, No.
912 Arch street.

All work guaranteed to give malefaction. None bn
flret•clarm workmen employed. lege m wern,.

',LOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
Sign of the GoldsnLamb.

JAMES & LEE
Have now on band and are still receiving a large and
choke assortmentof Spring and SummerGoods,expressly
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants Clothier&Tailors and others,

COATING GOODS,
Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths. •
Black and ColoredPique coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretta, all colors.
Now StylesLadies' Cloaking.
Silk Mixed Coatings o.PAN'tALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins. •

do do Cassimeres. •

New styles Fancy do.
All shades Mixed Doeskins. •

-

Also, a large assortment of Cords,Benverteent,Satinetal l
Veatings and geode for suits. at whSolesale&EEand retail.

JAME.
No. 11NorthSecond street.

Sign of the GoldenLamb.

NIISIIVEBB
ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,

Plain and OrnamentalHouse and Sign Painter
1021 Walnut Street.

Glazing Promptly attended to. InYIO

JANIS A. winour, TOCIENTOM CILIVIENT A. 01W300.11.
Tuutnoar,wnunrr, FOAM( L.'

PETER wßioirr dtSON%
importore of Earthenware

Shipping andConlffiieeion Morehannic
N0.115 Walnutdwelt, Philadelphia.

For Boston---ateamshiolme,Direou
SAILINGFROM EACH PORT EVERY FVDAVA

FROM PWA sTREsT PHIGADE__ lED GONGwieAltr, DORTON.
ent Thle lino lecompeeed of the lirshotese

1101)ffle,h4gtone, Captain 6. Baker.
BLS 1,260 tona.,oaptaiii E. M. Emig,
N0112.0 1A12,, 1.208 tone. an in Crovi -41.

The SAXON from Phila.. Saturday, May up' M.
The NORMAN, from Boston. on Thureday.May 28. 3 P. m.

These Steemahlpli satl Ortnethally. 111 10
received every day,a Steamer pang elersys onspawns,

Freightfor points beyond 'Boston sent with despatch

Frelglot taken for all points in New England and for-
warded as directed. Insurance ?‘",.

roewFreight or Eimagelenkerlor agoommodatloneh
anw..NRYwnison & co,„
toys' IPA South Delaware avenue.

PrIDADELPIIIA. RICHMOND AND.NOR.

MtK STEAMekiIP LINIkouGH F01;10111' A LINE TO. TELE
SOUTH AND WES
VERY SATURDAY. _

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above lIIARKET .treat.
THROUGH WEBand THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points; in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.
Lana Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch.
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia and
Tennessee Air:l.in° and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight ILANDD ErUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RA7Eti TIE(Abi A NY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, eftfety and aespues/3 of thinroute corn.
mond Itto the public an the moat desirable medium for
carrying everydescription of freight.

Nocharge for commission. &Apure. or any expense
transfer.

Steemships Insure at lowest rata. '
Freight received DAILY.

WE. P. CLYDE & CO..
14North and SouthWharves.

W. P. PORTFAM.AgentAgents
ond andCityPoint

T. P. (IROWELZ&GOat Norfolk. fet.tt
PILLLADELPHLt AND SOUTHERN MAIL

SUNTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROMPIER 18SOUTH WHARVES.
The STAR

_
OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, Saturday, June Bth. at
o'clock A. M.

ThaffNIATA Will OMFROM NEW OBLEANLI.WiIi
IlAVAreh.

The WYOMING wiU .all FOR SAVANNAH. on
Saturday. Mae, 30th, alb o'clock A. M.

Dhe TONAWANAis withdrawn for the precent.
The PIONEER will sali clockP.

N.Clo
Wed neaten June 811. at 8 o'clock P. M.

1Women Bills of Lading Opted. and passage Tickets
sold to all Dante South andwins%WILLIAM L J Genend

CLUELEti D/I-K" Freightfirg
nob No. ZVI South Delaware avenue.

HAVANA STY:A/4E1313.

BtatimSEahIMIMONTHLY LINE.
The re

HENDRICK ..Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.... .

. .. . Holum
These steamers will leav e

.

this port for Havana even
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. llolmes.marter.
will pall for LIHVILII2I on Tuerday ruorulas..lute
atRO'CIOCk.

PWISO Havana. Ste, carremey..
No (TB lit received after Saturday
Forfr tor PassanielMlYOIdAS WATTSON SONS,

140 North Delaware avenue.

oat NOTICFOE.R NF.W YORK,
VIP. Delaware anti Rrritau Canal.

'EXPRESS &CEA1f BOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line will commence load-

ingon SATURDAY. 21. t inst. leaving Daily, as usual.
TilROUGH IN 14 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the 'ALA.'S golug out of New
York. North. hest aid West-free of commission.

Ireignt received at our usual low rates.
VW:M. P. CLYDE & CO.

14South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAB. BAND, Arent

lifs"Wallstreet, cor. South. New York. inhltztfl
-

NEW EXTRESd LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington. D. U., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-,

neatens at Alexandria front the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the
Southwest. •

Steamer, leave recolarly from the fire wharf ahoy

Market ft-ea. every Saturday at noon-
Freight received daily. Wal. P. CLYDE C0..&

- 14 North and South Whatvett.
J. D. DAVIDSON, Arent at Ooorgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE 00.. Agent! at Alexandria. Vir-

ginia. fel.t.t_

Fop. IifITTEHDAI4I—PI TltoLEl'st.- -T111:
CM?hip taer le now touting for the nNo

" pert, athi Let room fora thoo.3nd or 131tei.er
handrrd barrelr. For freight apply to NVORKMI.NT edE
Cu. sz IValma itrert. raylZett

.NOTICE—FOIL NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal--liwilDaro
Transportation Comt)any—lltApatch and

wiftrureLin:T.—The Inainee.4 by theft , Line: will be re.
cowed on and alter the 1::4;h. of Marell. Yor Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating term% apply to
W.51...H. BAIRD tr, CO.:DV Booth Wharyce. (notilttel

gitirsig DELAWARE AND-CIIESAPRATICH
Steam Tour-I-Mat DornpanY.—Barges

towed between Philadelphia. ilaltimor%
Ilavre-defrrace, Delaware City and ilitenYv-dinte rointa,

WM. P. ;LYDE A CO., Agente. Cart. JOHN LA UGH.-
LIN. Supt Ofnce„ 14 8. Wharvet. MALL 1441

NTOTICE.--'lll I; AMERICAN BARK -N1011E,"
Power:. Martor, from Lie..rpool: 14 now diecharging

under general order. at 1:11.ei! etreet wharf.
:one.ranree will pletwe attend to the reception of their

good". PETER IVRIGIIT a SONS, 115 Ntrainut
rtreet. ' my2l-tf

IVOTICE.--ALL PERSONS ARE lIERFAJN' (AU-

.L.III tioneg Lonnie inviting, or harboring Any of the Crew

of the Oldb. brig ErnteJ. mactor.sui no debts
of their vont/noting willbo paid by captainor continuity

niyl3.tf 'WORKMAN A; GO.

bin, iITISII Still; MICHIGAN, WilE.-
J. Minder. from Liverpool, im now dietbarging

under general order at the fourth wharf above itAtO
etree.r. .COneigneee will Whin> attend to the reception of
their goods. PETER W111(311T&SON8,

sipAt 11.5 Walnut street.

-pouucE.---ALL l'EltliONS ARE LIEIIEBY C Ali-
tione4 againet fleeting any of the creiv of the Nor-

svegian hark Progrere, Lindrep Mafter. from Liverpool.
af, uo debt' of their contracting will be mild by either the
Captain or Coneignete. PETER vaucirr
116 Walnut etreet, tf

LEGAL AlowsuErs.
I 14THE DISTRICT COURTOF TILE d'NTTED STATES
J. far the Eastern District of Penntsylriania, In Bank-
ruptcy. At Philadelphia. April 311, P.O. The under-
signed hereby elves notice of Me appointment
as Assignee of JOSFPIJ II JOHNSON, of Philo,

delphla, In the connty of Philadelphia,and Stateof Penn-
sylvania. within raid District, who haxbecti adjudged a
ilaukrapt,nl.uu Lie own petition, by the District Court.

W3l. YOUDES, Assignee.
South Sixth street.

To the Creditors of raid Bankrupt. mytifem.tto

1 N THE ORPHANn' Cl')1...T.T FOR TuE CITY AND
J. County of Philadelphia Estate of CHARLES
I.Urrn,doceatted:—Notice ic hereby given that RACHEL.
LUTTS. idow of raid decedent, bas tiled in said Court
her petition and appraise meat of real estate elected to be
retained by her, tinder.the Act of Assembly of April 14th.
WA, and its sups lements. and that the Wile. will be
allowed by the Court on Saturday, May 30th, 1501, unless
exceptions thereto be tiled. M, F. JOHNSON,

iny:ll.2taw-4t• • Attorney for Petitioner.
- --------

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TILE CITY ANI)

.1 County of Philadelphia- Ertate of ANN IL BUS-
MAN; deceased.—ThoAuditor apptdnted by the Court to
distribute the fund in Court belonging to raid estape,being
thept reedsc of the rade of real eatato told under the pro-
ceedings in partition. will meet the parties interested, for
thepurpose ofhis appointment, at his office. No. Nil Race
street, in the city of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY.
May 37th,1MSP, at 4 o'riock.P. M.

mlB,m.w.f.ot" JOEL ABR4IIIB, Auditor.

1 -T NITED STATES 'MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. May 18. 18114.

This is to give notice: That ou the Itth day of May.

A. D., I • a Warrant ill 'bankruptcy was issued
against the state of WILLIAM 310ittilti. of Philadel-
phia, in the County of Philadelphia, and State of Penn-
sylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own
Petition; teat the payinent ofany debts and delivery of
any property belonging to such Bankrupt. to him, or for
his use, and the transfer, of any property by him are for-
bidden by law ; that a meeting of the creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their debts. and to choose one ormore
assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 63U Walnut street, l'hUadel-
phis, before WILLIAM MuM Esq., Register. on
the 16th day of June, A. D., 1868, at 335 o'clock. P M.

P. G. ELLMAkER.
U. S. Marshal, as fame:tiger.my113.ni,3t

1 N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TLIE UNITED
I STATES FOR 'ME EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA, IN BANKRUPTCY, AT Pill!.ADEL-
I'lllA, May Bth, 18601 The undersigned hereby
gives notice of Ms appointment •as assignee of
.104 N IL TINGLEY, of Philadelphia. county of
Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid
District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt. upon his
own petition,by the said District Court.

WM. VOGDES, Assignee.

To the creditors of the bankrupt. myle tu.3t•

IMITES TESTAMENTARY IIAVING BEEN
granted to Abe subscriber upon the Estate of ELIZA

E.ILTBERGER, deceased, 11 persona indebted to the
same will make payment, and sthose having claims pre

sent them to WM."VOGDES, JAMES MoILVAINE, Ex-
ecutors, No, 128South Sixth street. : 11101.n 18t4

LE7TERB OFADMINIESTRATIONPENDENTE LITE.
having been granted to the subscriber upon the Estate,

of PATRICK SWEENY. deceased, all»arsons indebted
to the same will make pigment, and those having claims
present them to JOAN it COL&HAN,Administrator, P
L., No. 52. i Walnut street. my4-mtit°
---

TN TILE ORPHANS. COURT FOR THE CITY ANL)

1. Countyof Philadelphia.—Entate ofJOSEPIlcoNuin,
deepooad.—Notice to hereby riven that MARTHA T.
CONRAD,the widow ofPaid' decedent.has filed in eaid

Courther petition and appralsoment ofpersonal property.

elected to be retained by her undertho act of April 14th,.
in1851, and its ouppleents. and that the IiIIITIO 18es,l De

allowed by the Court on SATURDAY. May 50111, wil
lees exceptionsexceptione thereto be filed.22l So JOHuthN WOMAN,

Fifth etreet.
Attorneypro Petitioner.myl6.B&ro4t•

DLES.IIAIEtNESS, &C•

EW YOBS PLUMS, PITTED CHERRiES.NglniaPared PetkrihoelDried Blackberries:l,ln store and
for sale at COUSTI 8 East End Grocery. No. 118 South
Second Street.
WrEW TURRVY PRUNES I.ANDTNO AND FOR SALE
.1.7 11 by J. B MISSIES dc C0..108 South DelaWeve avenue .;

QITY 014D4NANCES.
From Mom°.

HAVANA, May 2.3.—ppectO dispatches,treat Mazat-
lan, dated May 14, show that the cause of the rebels

en the Pacificcoast ems loet. The leader hadbeen or-
dere.d to report at the Capital, There was still an tan-
usual number of robberies and other acts ofviolence.

Ouszezon, May 23.—General Basque, theagent of
Banta Anna, is still at Brownsville.

Quit oga is reported at Laredo, Texas, with a force,

for the purpose ot invading the Stateof NuevoLem,
With revolutionary' titent:

'Han FRANO/ECO, May 23.—The steamship!Berra Ne•
vada, from Mexican peas, brit gs advicee irom Lower

California to the 'l ith instant.
The ex-collector,of ,La Paz,had returned with a force

of two hundred troops, under General D'Avaiez, who

took possession of the custom house snd the govern-

ment archives, seized and Imprisoned acting Gov-

ernor Gaions, whole accused ofconspiring to transfer

the country to the Americans, but the mum of this
actionis nut clear. One correspondent suggests that

itmayhe on account cdadmitting cargoes of European

goods at a reduction from the 'regular duties.

The, gcrieral Mexican news to far is unimportant,
and hasbeen anticipated by teleuraphic reports.

The steamship Montana, from Panama, brings Ma-
ititlaA dates to May 14 Order reigns in,...that city

since the reinstatement of Governor ROA. 0eneral

Corona had arrived with eighteen hundred men, mak-

ing a total of three thousand quartered in Mazatlan
Festivitice and enjo3ment ruled the day.

The news from the interior is gloomy, and much
misery and disorder still prevail, although many im-
provementr; railroads, telegraphs, etc., Are'projected.

The United States steamer Resaca was in port from
0 naymas.

At Topic, General Toledo and several othershad
been Imprisoned by order of the Federal government.

OOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,,
CLERK'S OFFICE,

Pumnoxi,ritra, May 8, 1868.
in accordance iVith a resolution adopted, by

the Common Council of the city ,of Philadelphia
on Thursday,• the seventh day of May, the
annextd bill, entitled
"AN ORDINANCE to create a loanfor the further

extension of the PhiladelphiaGas Works,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An Ordinance to,create a Loan for the further
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.
Bsx_vioN 1. The Select and Common Councils

of Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of the
City be and lip is hereby authorized to borrow at
not ltss than par, on the credit of the city, such
BUM as the Trustees of the Gas Works may re-
quire, not exceeding in the aggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent.rto be applied as follows, viz:

First—For enlarging and extending the works
and purchasing a suitable site for the eredion of
any new buildings or other structures in the
northeastern part of the city; the selection of the
site and the character of the new buildings or,
structures as proposed to be erected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, five
hundred thousand dollars.

Second—For street mains, two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars.

ThirdFOr servicee anti metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth—For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,
seventy-five thousand dollars.

The principal of said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of,
negotiation, and shall be free from all taxes.

Sm. 2. Certificates,for said loan shall be issued
by the. Mayor-, in-such amounts as the lenders
way eesire, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars, nor made transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
be in the following form:

Gas Loan. Certificate No.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
to create a loan for the further extension of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved---

This certifies that there is due to
by the City of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on
the Ist days of January and July, at the office of
the City Treasurer in the said city, the principal
to be paid at the same office in years from
the date of said ordinance and not before,without
the holder's consent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his band and affixed the seal of said city this
day of A. D. 18—.

The bierra 'Nevada brought .61u0.-00U in 31.exierus
coin.

Affairs in the West Ladles.
Eitiyaria, May 23,—Orders have been given to a

Spanish gunboatand her eonserts at Batavia to watch
the piffling of the schooner Abonoita, whoee arrival
there was expected.

Minister Burlingame is to conic here to obtain in-
formation about the Chinese trade, and the treatment
of coolies. It iebelieved his report meet necessarily

have the effect of curtailing any further Coolie im-
migration..

The American Vice-Consul here has written to

BecrelarY SeWard to induce him to make Mr. Burlin-
game come to Havana.

Baez nas finally taken the oath of office as Presi-

dent of St. Domingo, appointed three menbers of his

Cabinet, and obtained a ratification by the govern-
ment of hie loan from the Jew hanker Jeshurun.

The closingpricee of merchandise forthe week were
as follows: Sugar inaci ive; No. lo to 12 quoted at 7Xa
8 nit's per a:robe. Murcovado inactive, at former

quotations. Molaseue eugur iii7X reale for No. 7 to

No. 31olasees firm at aar, reale for dived, and 63
resist fox common or Muscovado. Freights slightly

declthed. Shooksihtl reale. Hoops drill at previous
-prices. Flour $12,13. ' Lard Ifialligc In tierces, and

2fia2lc in 251 h thus. -Lumber 81a:125 for white pine,
and I for.pitch piLe. Tallow
12a12y,e.

Sailed to-day for ::ew York, std,amehip Morro

Castle.
A heavy storm has prevailed for two day.., doing

south damage to buildings and ileitis. Pieces ofwrest

and pipes of wine have been picked up along the shore
and floating in the gulf.

City Treas

Attest--------City Controller.
SwrioN 3. That the terms and prOvisions of

the ordinance entitled, "An Ordinal-J.: for the
further extension and management of the Piiila
deiphia Gas. Works," approved June 17, .; 311,
shall not apply iu any way or manner to this
Loan.

11,F-',OLUTION TO FUIILI,I4 A GAS LAAIS' BILL.
Re,uktd, That the Clerk of Common Council

be author red to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, , fur four weeks, the Ordinance
pr sented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 7, 1 entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
'meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of said
iaewsoopere for every day in which the same shall
havebeen made. myB,24t

The Volcanic Eruption AU
BAN FRAI4CIKO, May 2i. —The steamer Idaho brings

:Sandwich Island advices to May 8,, The Honolulu
Gozetic rays, up to the toil of April there were no fur-

ther accounts of volcanic action at Hawaii. The

carthquakos have ceased in violence end frequency,
although thewhole Island was still moved with slight
vibrations and two smart shocks have been felt as far

as Honolulu. Thereare reports that the lava has again

broken out in Kapasnla, but they are not credited.
Thefull details of the first eruptions more than con-
firm the account previously sent. At Ilahaka on
April 7, the lava burst forth through a fissure nearly

three miles long, and ran in a few hours twelve miles,
from a height of 3,8 t feet to the sea, where it caused
a projection of half a mile. The Idaho brings a full
return cargo, moeUyof sugar. The legislative mein-

bly was considering a proposition tooffer a subsidy

equal to that ofthe UnitedStates, to induce the ran-
ning of a second steamer to and from San Francisco.

GOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
CLERK'S OFFICE,

Pinr.A.nr.morm, May 15th, 18r,8.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the Comore acil of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday the fourteenth pay of May, 186S,
the annexed bill, entitled :
"AN Outozieacs to create a loanfor the further

extension of Fairmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof."

is hereby published for public Information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
nIiI)INANCE

To create a Loan for the further extenaion of
Fairmount Park, and for the improvement
thereof.
Ssurros 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, for the fur-
ther extension of Fairmount Park and for the
improvement thereof, e4,000,000, for which
interest not to exceed the rate of six
per cent. per annum shall be paid half
Yearly, on the first day •of January and
Inly, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall hi: called the "Park Loan."
The principal of said,lean shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from the
date of the same, and not beforc,without the con-
sent of theholders, thereof; and the exrtificatc.s
therefor itreamusual form of the certllliN,tes of
City Loan, shall be Issued In such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tionalpart of one hundred doliars,or, if required,
in aM01.11315 of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and It shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest

thereof are payable tree from all taxes.
SUCTION 2. Whenever any loan shall be made

by virtue thereof. there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate estates, and from. the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates; and the further sum
of three-tenthe of one per centum on the par
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out, of said income and taxes to
a sinking fund; which fund and its accumulations
are hereby especially pledged for the redemption
and payment of said certificates.

Duplicate BountyChecks..
The following circular has just been issued :

TAEASCaIr DEPARIVENT, May 15, 1663. I
In compliance with the third reetion of the act en-

titled "An act to facilitate the payment ofsoldiers'
bounties," approved March le. /86.4, the following
regulations we eetabliebed in regard to the payment
ofduplicate checks of paymasters, for bounties!' unerthesactaforesaid,bytheArslstant Treasurerof der 1

States in the cities of New roar. and San
Francisco:

Immediately upon the lora of a check, the owner, to
protect his interests, must, in writing, notify the Ai-
Blatant Treasurer ripen whom le was drawn, of the
fact of such lose, describing the check, and requesting
that payment of the same be etupped. ' In order to

procure the issue at duplicate; of the cneck, an affi-
davit in duplicate will be required by the Paymaster-
General, or the Paymaster acting under him who
inlaid the original check, from the party in interest,
showing his interest. describing the check, setting
forth the circumstances attending its loss, and that
itwas not endorsed in blank, or to bearer, either by
the payee or any other person entitled to receive pay
therefor.
=The hoed hereinafterreferred to. and the original
affidavit, are to be caunterslgned bythe paymaster as
baying been submitted to him, and being the proof
and security upon which he has acted, and ate then to
be delivered to the party to whom the duplicate check
is anted, and byraid party forwarded to the Secand
Comptroller of the Treasury. The duplicate ofthe
affidavit will be retained by the Paymaster as his evi-
dence upon which he has anted the check. in exe-
cuting the affidavit, the first, second and fifth of the
instructionsappended to the bond must be obterved

No duplicate check shall be issued prior to the ex-
ecution of a bond In the form and according to the in-
structions asshown and embraced in printed forms,
which will be delivered to the Paymaster-General for
dietribution to the paymasters authorized to issue
checks In payment of bounties, nor E....a1l such dupli•

cafe checks tie issued Unless it a an exact transcript
of the original check, especial pains being taken that
the number and date correspond with the original
check.

The original affidavit, the bond and the duplicate
check baying been received by the Second Comp-
troller, bewill advise the Assistant Treasurer that an
application for a certain duplicate check is pending,
on receipt of which advice the -Assistant Treasurer
will inform the Second Comptroller whether a request
has been made to stop payment of the original thereof,
and whether the field original has been paid or not.
If the reply of the Assistant Treasurer is satisfactory,
the Second Comptroller will then decide on the tinffi-
ciency of the reason and the proof for the Issue of the
duplicate check; and if he approve of the same and
of the accompanying Pond, he will certify such ap-
proval in,writing on the papers, also certifying upon
the duplicate check the fact of such approval, filing
the affidavit and bond, in his officesand returning the
check to the person from whom it wasreceived.

All duplicate checks, issued in pursuance of these
instructions, bearing such certificate of the Second
Comptroller, may, if properly endorsed, be paid on
presentation at either of the two offices named, but
only at the time on which the original check was
drawn if eullicient funds to pay the duplicate shall,
on its Presentation, remain standing to the credit of
the officerwho made the check; but no such' dupli-
cate cheek shallbe paid if the original Shall already
have been paid.

As theseregnlations and the law underwhich they
are promulgated, apply only to checks given for' a
specific purpose exclusively, it is indispensable that
all paymasters who givesuch duplicate cheese should
certify,either on the facia or,back of such check. that
it is a "duplicate for bounty nnder the act of July 28,
1866," and in no event will duplicate checks be paid
withoutsuch endorsements.

linen llfcComocu.
Secretary of the Treasure.

REsOLUTION TO ruisLisii A LOAN BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in twodaily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 14, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to create a
-loan for the .further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the improvement thereof." And
the said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication, shall present to this

Council one of each of Bald newspapers for every
day in which the same shall have been
made. mylB 21t

RIACHINERY. IRON. &O.

MERRICK & SONS, .IWARK FOUNDRY..
410 WASHINGTON Avenue., Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Lore Pressure, Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Mast and Cornish Pump.

ins.BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nagmyth and Davy styles, and of

all etree '

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with 'Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.

oil, &c,
GAS MACIIINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders andFrames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governars. &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY-.-Such Filters,Burn er sAW and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black , Wash.
ereand Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, isc. •
Solelnanufacturers of thefolloWingSpecialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine. •

InPennsylvania, of Shaw di Justice'sPatentDetuiStroke
Powerhammer.

Inthe United States,Centeston's Patent Self -centering

and Self-balancing ifugal Sugar.draining Machine,
Glass & BartoPs improvement onAspinwall di Woolsey's

CentrifugaL
Bartol's Patent Wronght.iron Retort Lid.
Straban's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.

fineriesfor winkingSugar or Molasses.

COPFER AND YELLOW METAL BREATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Coopor. con.

stantly on hand awl for ado by lIENRY IAWIESOR&
CO.. No. 832 South Vhfirven.PROPOSALS.

O tCONTRACTIacti AND DIALDEhe,.PROPOSALS, endorsedAND for Building a
Public Schoolhouee in the Twenty,firet Ward," will be
received by the undereigned,at the 'Office, S. E. corner of
Sixth and Adelphi etreetc. until FRIDAY; May T.', PM.
at 19 o'clock M., for building a Public SehooLhouse, on a
lot ofoundsituate in Roxboro, between the seventh
end eighth mile•etonee, in the Twenty.firetWard.

Bald-School-houseto be built In accordance with the
plans of d. C. Sidney. architect, to be aeon at the ollice of
the Controllers ofPublic Schools.No bide will be considered unless accompanied by a
certificate from the. Cityjioliettor. that the provisions ofan ordiaanee, approved Iltayllb, 1880,he6vebeim compliedwith.

2he contract will be awarded only to known masterbuilders. ;- •

NO. I 6LENGARNOCK SCOTCH. PIO IRON, FOR
salein iota to SUE purchasers from store and tO 'r-

ive. PETER WEICIIIT & SONG.
n1y15,H5 115 Walnut street.;

DENTISTIVi.
DR. .LORN M. ERIE'S DENTAL ROOMS,

No.219 Vine street.—Thirty years* practise, and
oneof thefoldest establishedl/entist Inthe city.

Ladlesbeware of cheap dentistry, We are receiving
mills weekly from those that have been imposed upon,
and am making new sets for them. For beautiful 1113
like teeth, and neat and substantialwork,our prices are

• more reasonable than aoy Dentist thb Teeth
Mugged, Meth paired, isubmaged, or remodeled , to quilt.
Nitcous Oxidethis and Ether always_on hand. To save
time and moneY. give us a call before engaging else.
where. No charge unless 'po sted. Best of refe r .neon.fati.ocro fn

By order of the CommitteeonPropertyra ,18431 that H. W. HALLiW t.t. Secretary.

CANTON MPHCIiVED GINGER. --PREaravEuGinger,in ey:up, ut the celebrated Chyloong brandshotDry freed :in ger. in boxee, imported and forindeby ..11)13EPII Ai. IitInRIM vo.. We Routh Delawareavenue.
CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. -= NYHCILEEI,

halves and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit. land-
ingandfor sale byJ013..8. BUSSIER A 00., 108 South
Delaware avenue. •

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 25, 1868.

wrawsumnspessi
QUIOICEST TIME ON RECORD,

THE PANACIDILE KOMI.
mr-OLS-MURB to CINCINN.&II. _via PENNEVYLVA,

NIA RAII,ROAD AND PAN.HANDIZ, HO'URS lea
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES.

PASSENGERS taking the (1,00 P. M. TRAIN arrlve_fai
CINCINNATInext EVENING at 9.56 P. M.. 16 HOURS
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
Mr THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated raise. State

Rooln SLEEPING-OARS nil'through 'from PIEILADEL.
PHU to CINCINNATL PBSeellgOrli taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all other Raates.
I Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,

ST. LOUIS. CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING.
TON,QUINCY MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL DHAKA, N.
T. and all tints WEST. NORTHWAST and SOU'T'H.
WEST, will particular t mak for TICKETS war Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE.

WIY -To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINE, be VERY PAILTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS 'Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,
N.W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and FrontSta.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreete,West
O. F. SCULL, Gen'l TicketAgt, Pittebnrgla.
IOBN H. MI7.LEIt. Gen'lEast'n Airt.62B Broadway.N.Y.

igigigW.
READING RAILROAD.=

GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.
delphia to the interior of Peonnyiva.

nia, the Schnylkill. Buequehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North,_Northweet and the Cana-
das„Surnmer Arrangement of Passenger Trains, May 4,
1868 leaving the Company's' Depot, Thirteenth and Cat
ionbill etreete, Philadelphia, at tho following hours .

MOP.NING ACCOMMODATION.,-At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stationsand Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 8.30 'P. M.. arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

1110E141N G EXPRESS.:-At 8.15 A. AL for Rawlins,Le.
A.mnon. Harrisburg, .Pattiville, Pine Groi e, Tamaqua.
Sunbury, WilliampoortElmha, Rocheater;:lagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilketharre, Pitteton, York, Carlisle. Chain-
bereburg, Hagetstowri..nc. ;„

The7.30 tram cotmests at Reacting with the East Penn-
Sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, die., and the
8.16 A.ki. connects with Lk VLebanon 'alley train for
Harrnburg, ,te.; at Port Clhiton with Catawiesa
trains for Williameport. :LockMaven, Elmira, Ace., at .
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley.
and Behtlylkill and Susquehannatraine for Northumber-
landLWilliamsport, Y ork.Chambereburg, Pinegrove,

AFTERNOON EX PRESS.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 3.30
P. M. for Reading, Pottaville, Harrisburg. de., connect.
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia, dm.

POTTSTOVTN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-
town at 8.45 A.M. stopping at Intermediatestations; ar-
rives; inPhiladenpia. at 9.06 A. M. Returning Phi-
ladelphia at 4.30 .M. arrives in Pottetovrn at tlf6 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M., stopping at all Way stations; arrives Lti.Phßas
delphia at 10.15A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.16 P. M. ;arrives in
Reading at 8.00 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harriaburgai 2.0 k P.M.,
and Pottsvill e at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia
6.45 P. IL

Ha.rriebrug accommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.
and Harriaburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading

with Afternoon Accommodation south at 8.30 P. M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philaden his. at 12.45 noon for Pottavitle and all Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottaville at 7,A. 11L,forPhiladelphia and all
Way Stations.

All the above trains ran daily, Eltuidays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M.. and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M. leave Philadelphia for Reading at
B,OOA. M. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Pasaengerg for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.30P. M.trains tram Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6;30 A. M. and 1.00 P. IL

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leases New York at; 9 A. aL, 5.00 and 8.00
P.M., passing Reading atll A.. 61., 1.50and 10.10 P. M. and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Williarnseort, Elmira. Baltimore. he
Returning,E xpress Train leaves liarrithurg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh. at 3 and 5.25
A. M.. 9.35 P. M. passing Reading at 4.0 and 7.06 A. IL
and 11.40 P. IL, arriving at New York 10.10 and 1L45A.M.
end 6.00P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jerbey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mail train for NOW York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.
and 2.16 P.M. Mail -dziforHarrburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.BCIIDYLKILL VALLEY RAlLlloAreseeraills leave
Pottaville at 6.30, 11.00 A. M. and 7.15 P. at,retumingfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 35 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.25P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains Leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. for PinegrTre mont;arrisburgand at 12.45P. EL for Pinegrove and re-
turning from Harrisburg at 3.55 P.M., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 4.25 P. M.

TICKE.O3.-Through Ant-elan tickets and emigrant
_

tickets to all the principal %Antal in the North and West
and thumb's.

Ezetirsicrn Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading ft,

Intermediate Stationsgood for day only. are sold
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, P. acting and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excureimi Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only.

are sold at Reading and Inter ediato Btat:ons by Read.
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Train: at reduced

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Offlee
of8.Bradford, Treasurer, No. V 7 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll!,Gener..l Superintendent.
Healing.

Commutation Ticket, at ES per cent discount; between
any points desired, for familiesand - -

Mileage Tickets. good for 9.000 miles, between all points
at 552 50 each, for families and firma.

Reason Tickets, for three. six. nine or twelve month;
for holders only, to all points! atreduced rates.

CI an residing on the line of theroad will be far.
niched with cards, entitling themselves and wives •to
tickets ist halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.
lions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirtoenth
and Gallowhill streets.

FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight DePot
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Train! leave Philadelphia daily at 5.3) A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 I'. M..for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.

Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.
Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for anplacas

on the road and its branches at 6 A. M., andfor, the prin.
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders call be left at No 225
South Fourth Ftriet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhill stre,t4.

0 GUIICKAVELEIIB, LDS.

BRISTOL -LINE
BETWEEN •

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL..
For ' PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON. NEW

REDFORD. CAPE COD,and all points of
railway communication,. Fast and North]

Thenew and splendidatom:nem Billl3l,DLand PROVI
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, _feet' of Canal
street, adjoining Debrasses street Pew, New York. at 6
P. M. daily. Oundaya excepted connecting with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A, Itti4arriving in Roston at 8
A. M. in time to connect with au the morning trains from
that city. Thetnost desirable and pleasant runts tothe
White Mountains. Travelers. or that point eon make
directconnections by way of ,ftovidenceand Reneger or
Boston.

State•rooms and Tickets secured at office, on Pier in
Nzw IL O. BRIGGS, Geng Manager.

ap2o

lIIENIM FOR NEWTORE..-TIIE CAMDEN
AND AMBOYand PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S.LINES, from wharf. New York. and
way Place

e&
& from Walnut street Awe.

At 5 30 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy. AccoM. $2 25
At ti A. M. via Camdenand Jersey Eity ExpressMalt 3 00
At 0.30 P. 51, via Camdenand Jersey City Express,

00
At 6 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, th let class. 2 26A ccom. and Emigrant, 9d class. 160
At 5.30 A. 51„ and 2,30 P. M.,for Free old.
At 8 and 10 A. M.. 2.30 and 3.30 P. M,, for Trenton.
At 6.30 8 and 10A.51,1.2.30, 380,4.20 and 6 P.M.,for Borden-

town.
At 5.30 and 10 A.M..1,2.30. 3.80, 4.10 and 6 P.M.,for Florence.
At 5.80, 8 and 10 A.M., 1, 280,11.30, 4.80, 6 and IL3OP.M. for

Burlington. Beverly and Detente.
At 6.30 and 10 A. M.. 1 2.30,4.30.6and 11.80P. M. for Edge-

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.
At 5.30 and 10 A. M. 1,6 and 11.30P. M. for Fish Mate.

lairThe 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave from foot of
Market street by upper ferry.

From Keneington Depot.
At 11 A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City. New York

Express Line . .
$3 00

At 7.0 e and 11.00A.M.,2.80,330and P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And-at 10.15A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.00 and 11 A. 51, 2.30 and 6 P. M. for Membrane and
Tullytown.

At 7.00 and 10.15A. M., 2.30 and 6 P.M. for Schmucks and
Eddington.

At 7.00 aud 10.15A. 111. 132.20,4, 5, and 6P.M,, forCornwell&
Tomeed ale, Liolmee urg,Taceny, Whisinoming, Brides-
bing and Frankford. and 8 P. M. for Holmeaburg and
intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot
At 7.00 A. M.for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.

Elmira, Ithaca,Owego,gRochester,Binghampton, Oswego.
Syracuse. Great Bend, Montrose, WWcesbarre, Scranton.
13trouds burg„Water Gap. Ac.
At 7.t0 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. forBelvidere, Easton, Lam-

bertvilleFlemington, Ac. The 8.30 P. M.Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for MauctsChunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem. dm.

At 5P.M, forLambertvilleand intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting Rail.

war
At 9.80 A. M.,1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M.New York ElreesLine, via Jersey City. . d 95
The9.30 A. M. and. 6.20 P.M. AII 0 6=l.

Sundays excepted.
At 9.80 A. M., 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M., for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. 51,6.30and 12 P.M.. for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tullytown. Schencks,

Eddington, Cornwells, Ton- Male, liolmesburg, Tampa'.
Wissinoming. Brldeeburg and Frankford.
ForLines leaving Kennington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway ran di.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sandaye, the Market Street Cars
willrun to connect with the 010 A. M. and 6.30 P. M. 'Mee.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Paesengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel All baggage over fifty
pounds to be_paid for extra. The Company limit their re.
eponeibility for bagg amoun t Dollar per pound.and will
notbe liable for any beyond $lOO. except by epe.

clal contract
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester. Springfield, Dartford; New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany. Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracnee, P.ochester, Buffalo, Niagara Walla and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 328
Chestnut street. where tickets to New York, and an im-
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per
eons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have eir bag
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by

I.7rlen Trans,: Baggage Express.
Lines from New fork for Philadelphia will leave from

feet of Cortland street at 7L. M. and LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30P. M. via Jersey
(lily andKensington. At MOO A.. M. and 12 M.. and 5.W
P. M., and 12 (night), Via Jersey City and Wed Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. t N. River, at 4 P. M. Expre,
M. EL I,rant, via Amboy and Camden.. • 4. WM. IL GATZMER. Agent.

Ai" FilmEß3 PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. —Summer Time. Taking
effect May I.oth, lEa. The trains of

the Pennsylvania, Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty•fintand Marketstreets, which isreached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before Ito departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of the Depot,

ON StiNDAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of .Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents, of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot Orders left at No. 501 Chest-
nut street, N To. 116 ,MkeAVEt,

DEE'OT VlZ.receiveattention.
R.A.th

ar
.

Mail Train.. . . . .... .......• ..,.....at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation 14. .......

....•..at 00.00 A. M.
Fast Line at 12.00 M.
Erie Express,... . . at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2, 3dc 4 atL0ci..6. -eirots 80 P. M.
ilarrieburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n.....................at 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train at 5 30 P. M.
Cincinnati Express. .at 8.30 P. M.
Erie Mail at 11.15 P. M.
Philadelphia Express at 11.15P. M.
Accommodation.. .at 11.30 P. M.

Erie Mail leaves.daili, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaved daily. All other trains

daily. except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Train rens daily. except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Express........ ......... ...........at 1.35 A. M.
Philadelphia ..........

.
......

." 7,10 "

Paoli Accom. No. L..:......:'.................
" B.W "

Parksburg Train..........•. •......„ 9.10 ”
' Erie Mail.................................. ..... 7.10

8.35
Lancaster ......

........
.............. "12.80 P. M.

Erie Express... •
•
.. • . .

.........
.

" 5.(X) "

Paoli Accom. .Noe. ~2 11.40 t 7.10 "

Day Express at 5.00 "

'Harrisburg Accom— ... ..

" 8.50 " •
Forfurther inforrAtioM•apili to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket .Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet,

FRANCIS FUNK.Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL a WALLACE. Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Gundred-Dollarainvalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
therisk of the owner, indees taken by_special contract,

EDWARD 11. CITILLIAMS,
General Superintendent, Altoona,re.

prigliNi. CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD. CHANGE OF HOURS.

Onand after MONDAYMay 4th. trains will leave Vino
Street Ferryas follows, viz.:
MailFreidif; j)iteaVnker

'

Atlantic AccommodationRETURNING--LEAVE A I:i..ANTia
Accommodation ' .......... ...... 5.50 A. M.
Freight, with passenger car.. .

11.43 A. M.
Mail. . • . : • .. . 4.2 e P. M.
Junotion.ACCOn'amOd.aiii)e;to Atco and informs

diate stations, leaves Vino street.— ......5.30 P. M.
Returning, leaves Atc0..... . . .. 6.30 A. M.
Haddonfield AccomModation Trains lea.vo.Vine

street lU l 6 A. 51. and 2 00 P. M.
Leave Haddonfield.-- ........ too P. M. and 3.15 P. M.

ap3M.l¢ D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

aligiMp PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME 'ABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day, April 13th. 186/1, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train. at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. - Connecting

with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
uterrnediate stations.

• Express train at MOO hL (Sundays excepted)for Balti-
nu re and Waehington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-

vilie and Havre.4e-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle. tExpress Train at 8.30 P. M. (StuldaYllezcZted/iur:orBal-
timore and Washineen. dapping _at Ch r, low,
Linwood. Claymont,WilmingtomNeorport,Stanton, New-
ark, Elkton,,Northeast,Charlestown. PerrYville.linore-de•
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman's. Edgewood. Magnolia,

Vine'sand Stemmers! Run. Connecta at Wilmington

with Delaware Railroad Line. stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton,Dover, Harruigton. Seaford.
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortran Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and
theSouth.

Night Express at 11.00 P. IL (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at. Perryville and Havre de-Grace.

Passengers for ortresa Monroe and Norfolk via Bald.
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the MeP. M. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 11A.M.,2.30,5.00,7and 11.80 (daily)

P. IL The 400 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and int...up Mate stations.

Leave Wilmington 1.00 and 8.10 A. LL (daily) Ind 1.20.
4.15 and 7.150 (daily) P. M. The8.10 A. M. Trainwill stop

between Chester and Philadelphia.
From Baltimore In Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.26

A. M., Way Mail. 8.40 A. M., Express'. 125 P. hi., Er
press. 535P.M., Expresa. 555 P. hi, Express.

SUNDAY TRAMS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal.
'Galore at 5 56 P. M.. stopping at Havre de Grace. Perry-

ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark. to take passeugen for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Wa.shington or Baltimore. and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-
more.

Through tickets to all points Westif^eth and Southwest
may be procured at ticket. office. tiffi ~treet,under
Continental Hotel, where also State I{oolll2 hud Bertha in

puping-Cars canbe secured during the day. Persoies
rchasing tickets at, this °nice canhave baggage attacked

at their residence by the UnionTran- 4,,rCompany.
H. F. KENNI, Surest, tendent.

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN.
TowN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Wednesday. May 1, 1867.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 11.05,r0 11, ISA. M., 1.2, 8.15.
83,4.1. SX, 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. 12 P. M.

Leavo Germantown-6, 7, 7,X, 8, 5.20, 9, 10,11, 12 A. 51.; 1,
2, 8. 4.4X, 6. 634 7,8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.

The 8.20 downtram, and the 4% and 536 up trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M ; 2,7 and 10'f
Leave Germanfowt, -815 A. M._; 1, 8 and 9X P.MP.M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia--6.8, 10,12 A. M.; 2.3X. SM. 7.9 and

10 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutee, 9.9.40 and 11.40 A.

Id.; 140. 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 8 and 7 P.M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50minutes A. M.; 12.40, 5.40 and

925 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave PhiladelEhia-6, 734.9.11.06, A. M. 1134.3. 434.
6.15, 8.05 and 11X . M.

Leave Norristown-5.40. 7.7.50. 9, 11 A. M.; 134,3, 434.&16
and 8.36 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. ;a 7.16 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7A. M. ; and 9P. M.

FOR MANAJNIC...
Leave Philadelphia-4 7,44 9,1L06A. M. ;134, 8,133 4 534.

6.16, 8.06 and 1136 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. 734, 8.90. 934, UNA. M. ; 2, 334, 5.

6% and 9 P. Si.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 9.111 and 7.16P. M.
Leave Manapunk-7)6A. M. ; 6 and 914 P. M.

W. S. WI.U.ON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

laispipil PHILADELPHIA ANIal ERIE
RAILROAD—BUMMER TIME TA-
DLE.—Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisbu? Williams-
port, to the Northwest and the Great Oil Re on of Penn.
sytvania.—Flegant Bleeping Care on all Nig tTrains...Onand after MONDAY, May llth 1868, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia tuuligrie_ROlroad willrun as follows:

---WaYwARD.
Mall Try'? leavesPhiladelphia....... .• ....

" " arrives at Erie... ...
ElieEaste lopes Philadelphia

arrives at .. ......

Elmira Mail leaven WIlliam s per t........• • • • •
" arrives atLock aven.....

ALSTWARD. M.11'11111'6131leaves..... ::P:. M.arr ivesatPhiladelphia•
•

7.10 A. M.

"E'Pre. lea venErle ... ..
.

....•
7.40 P. M.

. 8.16 A, M.
" arrives at Philadelphia.. . • Is.oo 64.'

Mail and Express connects with Oil Creek and Alle.
gli9uy River Railroad. Bag gd uhocked Through.

ALFRED L. TYLEtt,
General Ruporinterident.

.11.15 P. M.

.. 8 20 A.
. B.M) P. 8L
12.(8) Noon.
8.60 P. M.

10.05 A. M.
8.00 A. M.

6.28 P. M.
7.45 P. M..7.30 A. M.

916 4. M
.4.15 P. M

FART FREIGHT LINE, VIA
IFIR,NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL,

ROAD, to Wilkeabarre. Mahanoy

CUT, Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all pointson LohiKh
Vallel Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thisro. is
enabledto give increased despatch togmerchandise
doled to the above named points.

Goods &Altered at the Through FreihtDepot.
• b. cur. ofFRONT and NOBLEBtreeto.

Beforeb P. M., Win reach Wilkesbarre , Mount Canny

Nahanoy City.and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Warning valltri before 11A. MJABe succeeding day.

CLARK Agent.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON
COUNTY ItAILROAD.

(SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
Cm and after Monday, April teth,'lB69, trains will leave

from the foot of Iflaritet street (Upper Ferry), for Met ,
Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, flainera-

ort, MountHolly c Smithvillo, Ewanaville, Vinoentown
l'tittriltightun and Femberton' at 9 A. M. and 9.110 and 6.91

no2s.m.witmlS

RETURNING:
Leavo Pembexton 6 66 and 8.85 A. M. and 145

Mount I3ollp 6 52 Old 8 47 and 8.08 P. M.
" .Moorestown 7.20 and 9.15 A. 111. and 8.38 P. M.

The 8.80 P. Bt. llne will run' through to liightetows.
liePting at al the Intermediateplaces.
l'Pw•tr ' U. 15A1LER. /Superintendent.

OPPOSITION TO ' MONOPOLY.
Daily Excursions to Wilmington, Dela.
ware.

Steamer ELIZA RANCOR will leave Arch Street
Wharf sally (Sundays excepted) at 10 A. M. and 4
Returning, leave Market' Okuet Wharf. Wilmington, at
7A. M. mid I'. M.
• Fare for theround' trip, •. ...

. septa.
Singletickets... .....

.•....
„.-,,

'

Chester and Maiais'DOVE, .

,
........:. 10 "

Forfurther pertiOulars apply on oo.ard.
• sp39 Irak -rls. W. DUOS. 044111

FrA7I3I7RTON ANDBIGHTBTOWN
RArLIiOAD. _ ,

aFRINO ARRANGEIif vNT.
4 A-Preighi. and Famonger Line will leave Hightetown at

5.60 %olled&PreyLine at 7 A.M.for Philadelphia

ikfin iyttlitn
Mb ;win wipe r ladelphlA from the foot of

Market' etreetietpor kir at 1 P.M. Freight and Yemen.
at&BO awngtir WI;for I>c AgentZaf. Agent.uav

TICALVELIBIEUIP 1111131.91fr0

WEST JERSEY. RAILROAD UNES

SPRING ARItANGEiM ]NT.

CtommenCing*ednesdlty, AprlllllB6l3.
RAJNEITWILLWHARF FROM FOOT OF MARKET

STREET WHARF (Upper Ferry) amfollows:
For Bridgeton. Salem, and intermediate stations. at &GO

A. M. and ami P. M.
For Millville, Vineland and way stations. at 8.00 A. M.

and 3.15 P.
For Cape May at 8.15 P. M.
ForWoodbury (accommodation),at 6.00

• CommutationChecka, good between IThiladeliaand
all stations, may be obtained on application at the Tres.
enrer'n Office,Camden, N. J.

FreightTrain leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock (noon).
FreightWill bereceived at second coveredwhiulbelow

Walnut street, dallv. from 'I A". M. until 8 P. U.
Freight Delivery 228 South Delaware avenue. •

WM. J. SEWELL. Superintendent.

jagsmi NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shertest
and moot direct line to Bethlehem,

Easton, Alffentwn, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White
Haven, Wilkes arre,Mahanoy City Mt. Carmel, Pittato
Scranton,Carbondaleand all the points inthe Lehigh
Wyoming Coalregions.

Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia. N.,W. eolll,,trotBer
and ArtleriCeit !eta.SUMMER AR NGEMP2qT,ELEVENDAILYTRAINS
—On and after WEDNESDAY, MAY 13th, 19/38, Pee
senior Trains leave the New Depot, corner of Berke and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for i Washington,

At 7.46 A. M.—Mething_ Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethleheni with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh

and Siwoehanna Railroads for Easton,Allentdwn, Cate-
sauquit,ElletitiALton,Mauch Chunk,Weatherly, Jeanesville,
Hazleton. White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Kingston.
Pittston, Scranton, Carbondale, and all points in Lem
high m nd Wyoming Valleys ; also, in connection with
high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
Catawissa Railroad forEupert, Danville, Miltonand W •

Hammett. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 16.05 A. M.;at
Wilkesharre at 3P.M.; Scranton at 4. 05 P. M,; at Mahe.
noy City at %P. M. Passengers by tbls train cantake tne
Lehigh Valley rain. pasaing Bethlehem at 11.65 A. M.
for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

6tt 8.461. M.--fAccomm &don for Doylestown, stop-
gat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for willow

ova, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by thie train. take Stage
at Old. ork Road.

At 10aiA. M.--Accornmoditien for Fort Washington,
',topping sit intermediate Stations._ ,

A11.45 P. lit —Lehigh Valley Morrow, for Bethieheni.
Allentown. Manch Chunk. Whit Haven._Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, Centralia, Sh,enandoith, Mt Cannel,

Oren and Scranton. and all points in Mahanoy and
tuning Coal Regions.
tar 35 Y. M.—Accommodatiori,for Doylestown. shinning

at all intermediate stations. assengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and litNorth Wales for Shia.
neytown. • \

At 815 P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
Bethlehem. Easton, Allentown, Mauch (hunk. Wilkes-

harm and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown.

At 4.1f, P. M.—AccomModationforDoylestown, stopping
at all Intel-mediate—stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-

ton
At 5.00 P. M.--Throtigh accommodation for Bethlehem

and all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail.
road. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing Train for Easton, Allentown, Mancb Chunk.

At (PAP. EL—Accommodation for Lansdale. stopping at
all intermediate stations.

At 1130 P. hi—Accommodationfor Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.50 A. M., 0 and 8.80 P. M.
411 60 A. M. ando.oo P. M. Trains makes direct connec-

tion withLehigh Valley and Lehigh and\ Susmiehanna
trains from Easton. Scranton. Wilketiberte,' MahaneY
City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.80 P.Af connect
at Bethlehem at 6.05 P. K. and arrive inPhiladelphia, at
8.30 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.5 A. AL,5.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.30,10.45A. M. and 3.15 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 930 A. AL
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 1.00 P.M. \
Doylestown forPhiladelphia A. AL \

Bethlehem' forPhiladelphia at 4.130 P. M. \ •
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passen-

ger to andfrom the new Depot.
White with inf Second and Third StreetsLhae and Union

, Line nu: ashort distance of theDepot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of faro.
ELLIS CLARIL Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage chee.ked through to principal
ye'into. at aiann,a North Penn. Baggage Express Office.
No. 105South Fifth street.

wpm WEST CHESTER AND PIMA
DELPRIA RAILROAD, VIA—ME

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS

Nipraoltd" MAlDarthargir, MeltMorwilell: leave

Trans leave Philadelphia for West Chester. at 7.16 A.
M. ILOOA. 2.30, 4.16, 4.50, 7.00_ and Moe P. BL

Leave ,West Cheaterfor ftiladelphis. Irum Depot on E.
Market street, 6.15, 7.15. 7.80 and 10.46 A. M.. L55, 4.50 and
6.60 P. M.

Onand after Monday. June 15th. an additional Train
will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Points at 5.80 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.80 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50 P. 61., will atop atR. C. Junction and
Medic only.

Passengers to or from stations between Wert Cheater
and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving

West Chester at 7.15 A.M., and. going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. 0,
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15A. M. and 4.60P.M..
and leaving_ West Cheater at 7.30 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and R.
C. R.R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at &00 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. and 6 P. M.
TheDepot is reached directlyby the Chestnut and WILL

nut streetcars. Those of the Marketstreet line run with.
in one square. Thecars of both Linea connect 'with each
train npon its arrival.

larPassengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, In anyease,
be responsible foran amount exceeding SIX. unless ape.
chit contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA d: BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. On and after Monday.

April 18. Plelt, the Trairuswill leave Philadelphia,from th e
Depot Thirty-firstfhe tChester di Philadelphia Railroad, cot'.
nor of and Chestnut streets (West Philada.l,
at 7.16 A. M. and 4.50P. N.

Leave Rising Sun. at 5.15 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
SL, and leave Oxford at 845 P. M. r •

A MarketTrain with Passenger (Jar attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat ILO6
A. M., (Word at 11.45 M. and Kennett at LW P. M. con.
fleeting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila,
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leavens
Philadeiphiaat 180P. M.,runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom. in
Lancaster county. Returning leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the Afternoon Trainfor Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelr'dkat 4.60 P. M.raw to
Meth' 'un, Md.

Psi ,:ngers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in anycue, be re.
spr ,,Asible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
maim, u special contract be madefor the same.

uihl2 HENRY WOOD. fleneral Sun%

.1-;_,HATJEktb AIM STOVES,'

r air-' B
IMPROVED
-' BASE 13 ',TING

E

t.- ,( 61i FIRE-PLACE HEATER(-
WITU

1:161 MAGAZINE
IND

liLTYMINATING DOORS.
-The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

1008 MARKET STREET.
myl WS

THOMAS 0. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews &

HsST treeDi xFoNo,lMOOCpoEiteTn Uteds State. Mint.t.e/Phlni
Mannfacturers ot LOW DOWN.

PARLOR.
CHAMBER.
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite. Bituminow.and WoodPIM

Ar.so
WARM-AIR FuRNACES,

ForWarmiricPublic and Private Beale:W.
REGISTERS, VEANDNTILATORS.

CHIMNEY CAPS,_
COORING-RANGES, BATILDOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, ORRU.
ropoan Ranges, for families, hotels or public !natl.
talons, in twenty different sizes. Also. Philadel.
phia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters.

Low-down Grate's, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilera_Stew-
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale MA
retail, by the manufacturers.SHARPE & THOMSON.

No. 209 North Second ptreet.

10ARICI4GEX.
.. -.- - WHOLESALE44044...., ;2.. AND

:-:Z.ri RETAIL,
...li, ~

. • 'e.-.;...„„..„ ni.omat:4l4 . e.-...J'i1'ik";,..,: *3 00
`iii,..."4. .4.P.! %iv TO

. 050 00.
..
-

-

•

CHARLES LYNE,
PatentFolding, Spring and Back

PERAMBULAOI MAITuRea
414 ABCII Street, Philadelphia.

They can be taken apartilorcr folded u and packed In
e. hung up if not required.

Theirthsin:41 1:44tEaplacenevP eThefore bere ep naireeedenoir n th takieencoiunntaxry :Second-hand Perambulator apmanlchange.
JOHN S. LANE, COAOHMAKER, N0.1901

Market street, has on band an assortment of
superior built carriages, which he offers at

very ressonabie prices. , napi-un.w.f.tirn

PAPER RAN/illV6lb.
Q F. BALDERSTON A SON
Q. WALL PAPERS ANDGARDEN SHADES.

%TA Smo. • 1•• SPRING GARDEN Street.

—HALF ANOfitqCE TarairupEN'S BEEF TE4;--,lleicenem Beef Tea in aert) 3Ktnr _sti." wili,dtage a9"31 o
and for sale by JOSEPHaon handfe titatr.All .lo nouth Delmar° avenue.*

FOR. SA 4E.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

A.PPLY,TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(atrruyins,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
arBo tf

rFOR SALE OR TO LET—HANDSOME ISTONIE
Residence. just built, with half ansore of greund, at

' Mount Airy, Chestnut 11111 Railroad. Rent, 8676: „

Apply to • ALFRED G. BAKE&
my26l2t•, No. 210 Chestnutstreet...

icFOR SALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
"

m on the River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly,
N. J. containing one acre, extending to Warren

street. Tho house is large.and convenient ; wide hall in
the centre; large shade trees, grounds tastefullylaid Ottf.
and garden filled with albicinda of fruit; withina f6w
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply onthe
premises, or to WM. HAIN, No. 10 North Fourth street

'

Yhilada. spit!
FOR SALE.—TDEDESIRABLE GERM'ANTOWN.

Residence s ituated in Church law, third house
" cart of Railroad; three minutes walk frtuw ttts

station. The house is replete with every coxt:::lonet,,-,
grounds ample and beautifully laid out "ith trees and .
shrubbery Substantial STONE STABLE. Mill be sold.
low to a oath buyer. ;Apply at 127 Chestnut stret/t,20
story. - Inyl3 w fm

1 FOR SALT.—THE HANDSOME DOUtlit.'
three story brick Residence. eitusta No. 1929Wallace
street; has parlor, librarydinitivroom and kitchen

on first floor • three chambers; sittingroom and batkrodm
on second floor, and five chambers, with bath-room, (41

third floor. Every possible convenience, and perfectly
now. Lot 90 feet front by 160 feOrdeisp to another street.
J. M. GUMMEY itBONS, st9i Wainastreet, .

inSPRUCE STREET.--FOR BALE—THE BAND-
eOMe ffm-story brick and brown atone residen_ee,
with three-story back buildings, situate No. .W24

Spruce street; has every modern convenience and 'im-
provement end Isbuilt in best manner. Lot 23 feet front
by 120 feetdeep to a2Ofeet wide street. J. Mr.GUMMEY&SONS, 603 Walnut street. . ,

BURLINGTON PROPERTY FOR SALE OR
Rent.—A pleasant Brick Dwelling, with gas. bath.
large garden, filled withfruit, stable, ,tc.; and half

equate from depot and near St. Mary's Church, for $6,000,
FRANKLIN WOOLMAN, Conveyancer:

my23-3t° 70 Mainstreet, Darlington.- -

FOR SALE.—TBEXEW AND BEAUTIFUL BEM.
;v. donee in new block NO. .T.22 South Seventeenth street,
" between Spruceand Pine, is just finished, and will

be sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright, 1836 Spruce, or 1.42
South Third street. mylittf

r«, HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FOIL SALE.—
Containing 8 acres of land, with modern mansion.

" stable, and carriage -house, end all necessary out-
buildings, all in perfect order, situate on the Limekiln
turnpike, tbree.fourtha of a mile east of Germantown.
Fruit of every kind in abundance. J. M. GUMMEY *
SONS, 508 Walnut street.

rARCII STREET—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
brown stone Residence, built in a superior manner.
with everyconvenience, and lot 22 feet front by 100

feet deep to a 80 feet wide street, situate on the south side,
west of Eighteenth. J. M. Ckilld.M.E.Y & SONS, 80

alnut street.
MARKET STREET—FOR BALE—TIIE ITALTlA-rble'property. Nos. Zl4, 120 d and IMS3 Market street, 44

feet front by 103 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS, 508 Walnut street.

inFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick Dwelling, with three.etory double back build.
Inge, situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert &Ueda:has every modern convenience aud im-
provement, and le in perfect order throughout. J. M.
CIUMMEY dt SONS, 508 Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA FOR SALE,• THE
handsome double residence, built In the best man-
ner, with everyconvenience, and lot 80 feet front by

1( feet deep. Situate in the most desirable part of West
Phlad,a. Grounds well shaded and Improved with choice
shrubbery. J. M. GUMMEY SONO, 508 Walnut street.

rFOR BALE. THREE NEWDWELLINGS, THREE
m. Story with two-story back buildings. Nos. 1023 24 and
" 26South Eighteenth street. will be sold cheap, easy

terms; furnished. Also a three.story Dwelling, No. 421
South Thirteenth street. All modern Improvements.
Apply to t,OPPUCR& JORDAN, 483 Walnut St. myl6o.

CAFE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN-
ing 7 rooms ;• eligibly located on York avenue. Will
berouted if not sold (furnished)for the summer sea-

son. For particulars address M. C., this office. my6-011 I
FOB SALE—BUILDING LOTS.

Large lot Washingtonavenue and Twenty.third
SlotsE. B. Twentpaecond. above Arch et.

lots N. B. Walnut, above Thirty-month street. Wari
Philadelphia.

lots W. B. Franklh3, above Poplar et.
6 iota E. B. Eighth, above Poplar at. •

• iota E. S. Frankford road, above Efunflngdon et.
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to CUPFUL'S M

JORDAN, 488Walnut street. emit( •

TO BENT.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET®
TO LET.

APPLY AT

BANK OF THEREPUBLIC.

GERMANTOWN—TORENT AND FOR SALE—
Several propertice eligibly located; also, some vex!

J desirable building lots for rale.
WM. If. BACON,

42t1 Walnut street.my 6to
GERMANTOWN.—TO RENT—A TBOROEGHLY

furnished Housefor the summer, nearFleher'e Lana
Station, with etable, old shade trees. gam, &c.

rny22 6t• WM. 11. BACON, 4.26Walnut atreet.

GERMSNTOWN.—FORRENT. FURNIMED OR
unfurniahed, the handsome double pointed atone
residence, with every city convenience, stable and

carriage house. situate rin ManuAin street. oppoaite
Calvary Chin ch. J. M. G11111131EIL&b:01 ,l8 608 Walnut

FOR REVI—LARGE UPPER ROOMS ..,.9tirrA-

rble for light manufacturing or prihting, situate on
Cheetnutstreet, and connecting with the threo.etory

brick building, No. 34 13outh Seventh street. 'J. M. (MM-
.

MEY & SONS, 5013 Walnut street.
FORRENT.—TIIE LARGE BRICK DWELLING

fifteen,rooma, with every convenience; N. W. corner
" Pine and Eighteenth streets. J. M. titilillEY et

BONS, bOBWalnut street.
FOR RENT.—AT OLD YORK ROAD STATION.

irNorth Pennsylvania Railroad, a conunodioue Stone
Mansion .

thoroughly fumbilted ; with verandahs! on

three Hides. Beautiful largelawn, shaded by large old
forest trees; stabling for four borne; ten acres of , land.
Cardenkept by resident gardener at owner's expense.
Use of fresh row, .te. For rent for summer season. J.
FREDERICK LIST, VA. Walnut. to

To RENT FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS—AEr highly desirable Residence, on the Old York road. op-
posite the North Pennsylvania Railroad Station, 7

miles frcm the city, The house is largo. handsome, and
furnished. There is a well.stocked fruit and vegetable
garden, icehouse filled. stabling, ace. Possession
given 15th of June. Address "EILDON." Shoemaker
town I'. 0., Montgomery county. Pa. . myil-tfs

riTO RENT FROM NNE TO SEP'IENCI3ER
15, a Furnished Home, on Price Arent. German-
town. All modern conveniencen. Address "W."

Box MO, P. O. mystf§

tTO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRYSEAT —JUST
u; papered, painted, &a, near Frankford, with eta.
" bling. carriage-bourse, garden, ice-house, dic. Inquire

1321 Girard avenue. &pat ill

fro LET.—THE UPPER ROOMS OF NO. lit SOUTH.
/ Fourth street, over the Provident Life and TrotCom-

pany's office.
Apply on the premises. my2l lit;

TLET—TIIE SPLENDID SECOND-STORY ROOM
1of store R. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut etreetn.

Every modern improvement, rent low. Apply on the
xerriPeP. mylll6t4

nomunizu nEsongra.

rfillE COLUMBIA HOUSE AT (JAPE ISLAND. N.J..
I will he open this reason on THUM/AY, June 25.
For rooms, &c.. Retirees G EOBGE J. BOLTON. Proprie-
tor. or J. H. DENNISON, Merchant's Hotel, PISIRdeI•
vbia. xny:'..3ool

TZDARDING.—A PRIVATE FAMILY RESIDING IN A
.1) Desirable locality in West Philadelphia (Mantua)

will take from I our tosix adults during the months or
Jul,/ and Augutt.

eliestieR nefattills oerences ffixce echanged. Addry23en may
Aw. m

FINANICOLIMos

$4.500. It.„'MPAgT!..‘litinnßlN3)ll
sCU ALL, 715 W alnut street. . mv51.34

OAFrs _tillo.oo. 836,0(X) AND $3.000 TO LOAN
SW-Iv=ti/44,1tt,".7,ftilIticetZ property.

-tit

DILVoIf.
ItE PnINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE,
'White Lead. Zinc White and Colored Paints or:our

own nannuf Ronne, of undoubted puritn in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SRO DINTAA.:‘WAt th CO.. Dealers
In Paints and Varnishes. N.E. corner Fourth and Rae°
.trouts.

iStIORMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
11, Druggiata, N. E. corner Fourth and Rate ,Areeta.
invite the attention of the Trade to their largest** et
Fine Lingo and Chemicals, Daential Swages.Lingo Wind

• /3 Roul ,OF RECENT IMPORTATIONV;y airporior quality ; :White Chi= Atiblci.,East
India Cantor Oil Nbito and Mottled CaatileBoayy,, olive
Oil, of vailot a brands. For aide br ROBERT' ,HIIOR.

K 1,1;N CO. Ort+gabto. Notuata4youth.. ' ' ,n02742
OL r.DRUS.--ORATIE.ffe

Combs, Brushee. mirrots,7s7,—..
Boxes. Hon) Scoops, burgietA loot=lout& Trusses:
nod Soft Rubber Goode . Oas ~Cktaen and, _._

Syringes. Su.. tt Mandan"Firs tBanice. •SNOWD BROTHER.
,Ra filattA-Eiihtli street

rus. it, LIWIARLE EAU DV,COLOGNZ—JEANIMARIA FARINA.--The=QSfaiOnathatiof all- toilet
waters, in festivity or sickness, andthat which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshingper-
fume. Single betties. 75eentia. Tihreo for two dollars.

DELL. A pthecari:
1410 Cheatout street.

-
, ,CorAnwxy Eftsin 1P

. .-------

L., Liii....*t.,44.41PH1A.,VZ/IftErAltle fez
I. Mr. J. tutler titer of, V., Butter) Is $ part.
uer ito our tom from toad attar tttio data

ruttl4.o IL. 11=laal CIO


